Scale
Self-Monitoring
INSTRUCTIONS
The statementsbelowconcernyour personalreactionsto a numberof situations.No two statementsare
exactlyalike,so considereach statementcarefullybeforeanswering.lf a statementis true or mostlytrue as
appliedto you, markT as your answer.lf a statementis falseor not usuallytrue as appliedto you, mark F as
your answer. lt is importantthat you answer as franklyand as honestlyas you can. Recordyour responsesin
the spaces providedon the left.
THE SCALE
I find it hardto imitatethe behaviorof otherpeople.
_1.
My behavioris usuallyan expressionof my true innerfeelings,attitudes,and beliefs.

_2.
3.

At partiesand socialgatherings,I do not attemptto do or say thingsthat otherswill like.

4.

I can only arguefor ideasI alreadybelieve.

5.

I can make impromptuspeechesevenon topicsaboutwhich I havealmostno information.

6.

I guessI put on a showto impressor entertainpeople.

7.

When I am uncertainhow to act in a socialsituation,I look to the behaviorof othersfor cues.

8.

I would probablymake a good actor.

9.

I rarelyneed the adviceof my friendsto choosemovies,books,or music.

10. I sometimesappearto othersto be experiencing
deeperemotionsthan I actuallyam.
11. I laughmorewhen I watcha comedywith othersthan when alone.
12. In a group of people I am rarelythe centerof attention.
13. In differentsituationsand with differentpeople,I often act like very differentpersons.
good at makingotherpeoplelike me.
14. I am not particularly
15. Even if I am not enjoyingmyself,I often pretendto be havinga good time.
16. l'm not alwaysthe personI appearto be.
17. I wouldnot changemy opinions(or the way I do things)in orderto pleasesomeoneelse or win
their favor.
1 8 . I have consideredbeing an entertainer.
1 9 . In orderto get alongand be liked,I tendto be what peopleexpectme to be ratherthan anythingelse
20. I have neverbeengood at gameslikecharadesor improvisational
acting.
2 1 . I have troublechangingmy behaviorto suit differentpeopleand differentsituations.

22. At a party,I let others keep the jokes and storiesgoing.
I feel a bit awkwardin companyand do not show up quiteso well as I should.

_23.

24. I can look anyone in the eye and tell a lie with a straightface (if for a rightend).
25. I may deceivepeopleby beingfriendlywhen I reallydislikethem.
SCORINGTHE SCALE
The scoringkey is reproducedbelow.You shouldcircleyour responseof true or false each time it
correspondsto the keyed responsebelow.Add up the numberof responsesyou circle.This total is your
score on the Self-MonitoringScale.Recordyour score below.
5. True

6.True

1 1 .T r u e 1 2 .F a l s e 1 3 .T r u e

4. False
' 1 4 .F a l s e

1 5 .T r u e

16.True 17.False 18.True 19.True 20.False

21.False 22.False 23.False

24.Irue

25.True

1. False

2. False

3. False

7.True

8.True

9. False 10.True

MY SCORE
Source:Snvder.1974
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WHAT THE SCALE MEASURES
Developedby Mark Snyder (1974),the SelfMonitoring(SM) Scale measuresthe extentto
whichyou consciously
employimpression
managementstrategiesin socialinteractions.
Basically,the scale assessesthe degreeto
whichyou manipulatethe nonverbalsignalsthat
you send to othersand the degreeto which you
demands.
adjustyour behaviorto situational
Researchshows that some peoplework harder
at managingtheirpublicimagesthan do others.
ln his originalstudy,Snyder(1974)reportedvery
reasonabletest-retestreliability(.83 for one
month)and,for an initialstudy,providedample
evidenceregardingthe scale'svalidity.In
assessingthe validityof the scale,he found that
in comparisonto low SM subjects,highSM
subjectswere rated by peers as being betterat
emotionalself-controland betterat figuringout
how to behaveappropriatelyin new socialsituaSnyderfoundthat stage
tions.Furthermore,
actorstendedto scorehigheron the scalethan
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undergraduates,as one would expect.
Additionally,lckes and Barnes (1977)summarize
evidencethat highSM peopleare (1) very
sensitiveto situationalcues, (2) particularlyskilled
at detectingdeceptionon the part of others,and
(3) especiallyinsightfulabouthow to influencethe
emotionsof others.

INTERPRETING
YOUR SCORE
Our normsare basedon guidelinesprovided
by lckes and Barnes (1977).The divisions
are based on data from 207 undergraduate
subjects.

NORMS
High score:
Intermediatescore:
Low score:

15-22
9-14
0-8

